HEAVENLY DARJEELING (Rs.13,999)
Days- 3, Nights- 2

Itinerary
Day1- darjeeling arrival
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
Arrival at New Jalpaiguri Railway Station (NJP) / Bagdogra Airport (IXB) / Tenzing Norgay Bus
Terminus (Junction) & Transfer to Darjeeling - Our representative will be there to receive the Guest
at New Jalpaiguri Railway Station (NJP) / Bagdogra Airport (IXB) / Tenzing Norgay Bus Stand
(Junction) - He will assist guest for the forwarding journey to Darjeeling (100 Kilometers, 3 hours) â€“
Situated at an elevation of 2123 meters / 70001 feet, the land of breathtaking beauty, amidst rolling
tea gardens, crowned by the majestic Himalayas â€“ This international destination is popularly
known as the Queen of the hills - Jewel in the crown of the Eastern Himalayas with mesmerizing
beauty offers spectacular views of the Mount Everest, Mount Kanchendzonga and the rest of
spectacular Himalayan range - Darjeeling Himalayan Railway is one more attraction â€“ Reach
Darjeeling and check into the hotel - In the evening one is free to stroll around the Mall / local market
- Overnight stay at Darjeeling.

Day2- local sightseeing
Food- Breakfast, Dinner
At about 4:00 AM drive to Tiger Hills, Ghoom Monastery, Batasia Loop, War Memorial â€“ Back to
hotel for breakfast and next - Tenzing Rock, Himalayan Mountaineering Institute, Padmaja Naidu
Zoological Park, Lebong Race course, Ropeway, Gorkha Stadium, Gorkha handicraft, Tibetans
Refugee center, Tea garden - lunch at hotel or on the way - Japanese Peace Pagoda, Natural
History Museum, Ava Art Gallery, Lal Kothi, rock garden and Ganga Maiya Park bare sightseeing
spot and can be visited as per the days program â€“ Sightseeing places are dynamically set
depending upon the road condition and time factors â€“ it is not possible to visit all the places but the
important ones are covered for the satisfaction of guest â€“ Evening free to roam around the any of
the hundred nurseries or the Local market area - Overnight stay at Darjeeling.

Day3- darjeeling departure
Food- Breakfast,
Drive to Siliguri, on the way to Bagdogra Airport (IXB) / New Jalpaiguri Railway Station (NJP) (120
kilometers, 2 Â½ - 3 hours) - Morning breakfast - After breakfast transfer to Itâ€™s a two hours
drive - Mirik is a quiet town between Siliguri and Darjeeling noted for its secluded charm, Beautiful
Tea Gardens, Samendu Lake, Orange Orchards, Cardamom Plantation and its pleasant Climate â€“
Halt at Seemana for view Or Via Kuseong â€“ One will travel through the best Tea estate of the

world â€“ Drive to Bagdogra Airport (IXB) / New Jalpaiguri Railway Station (NJP) /Siliguri - Guest
are advised to start early and not to rush - Forwarding Journey

Inclusion
Complimentary Airport Pick up & Drop. Transportation using Private AC Car with chauffer as per the
itinerary below, inclusive of fuel, parking Toll Driver allowance. Twin sharing accommodation as
specified above. Full buffet breakfast daily in the hotel. Bouquet of flower on arrival. Dinner for 6
Occasions. Welcome Fruit Basket in the room on the day of arrival. Rose petals decoration on the
bed in hotels on the day of arrival. according to the sightseeing programme mentioned. 01
candlelight dinner with a bottle of wine with a honeymoon cake in a romantic beach/ seaside
restaurant. Daily 2 Bottles of Mineral water & tissue papers will be present in the car while
sightseeing. All entry ticket & ferry ticket to visit the places of sightseeing. 24-hour on-call assistance
during your stay. All taxes are included.

Exclusion
Air/train ticket, Lunch/Dinner at hotels, Room service, Telephone calls laundry Any portage at
airports and hotels, tips, insurance, wine, mineral water, telephone charges, guide charges, boating
charges and all items of personal nature. Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions

